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Steel Union Open Drive For 4th Round Wage Hike4 The Newi-Revie- Roieburg, Ore. Thur., June 16, 1949

CIO Marine Engineers Sign Accord
Fledging No Strikes, No Lockouts
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subsidiary companies.
Talks will get underway

against a background of slacken-
ing consumer demand and lag-
ging production.SAN FRANCISCO, June 16.

(.W CIO Marine Engineers and I

PITTSBURGH. June 15 P
The CIO' United Steelworkers
union opens its drive for a
fourth round wage increase to-

day in contract negotiations with
U. S. Steel Corp. that are ex-

pected to set the pattern for .he
whole industry.

The U. S. Steel Corp., largest
steel producer in the nation, and
the union meet to discuss pay in-

crease and other issues involving
about 175,000 employes in six

Smoky say- s-Evangelist Trio
Scheduled At
Baptist Church TH' POSSUM KIN

RELAX T'NIIj-HTA-

CAINT HELP FOLL0WIN
WETAROMA OF

the Pacific Maritime Association
today signed a ,

contract.
The agreement was announced

by Federal Conciliator Omar Hos-kins- .

All classifications will receive a
1.5fi per rent basic wage increase
and a S7.50 clothing allowance un-

der the pact. Four cents an hour
was added to the overtime rate
and three cents for night relief
work.

There were other minor wage
adjustments.

iloskins said the major Issue
solved satisfactorily was the em-

ployment clause. Negotiators for
the Marine Engineers Beneficial
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ported In the state this year to
June 11.

"It's had," he said, "all I can
do is repeat and repeat my warn-

ings clean up filth and breedini
places of flies and Insects. Keep
on cleaning up."

Sa.i Angelo's Tom Greene
County had 28 new cases to lead
the state. San Antonio's Bexar
Countv was next with ten. San
Angelo lilted a ban on public
gathering last week.

Association sought added security;
the employers wanted the right to
select licensed officers who are
resnonsible at sea.

A rnmnrnmise clause In the new
agreement recognizes the MEBA
as the sole bargainer for engineer
officers hut gives employers the ; i
right to select chief and ursr as-

sistant engineers so long i i they
are MKKA memners in gooa sianu- r ri mii a imiiii J

PERFECT FOR

M Fresh at
your grocer

Trial Run Of New Cabin
Cruiser Ends In Tragedy

VANCOUVER, B. C. June 15.
UP) Trial run of his new

cabin cruiser ended in death
Monday night for C. K. (Pat)
Waters when the craft exploded
and burned to the watcrline.

Police said the
electrician leaped into the muddy
Fraser when the cruiser 'became
a mass of flames. Waters, father
of a boy, apparently
drowned.

ing.
This was the fifth long-ter-

maritime pact this year carrying
clauses, and

a joint t state-
ment said:

"From the standpoint of Its la-

bor rcla ions, the industry has
never before been In such a favor-

able position to render uninter-
rupted steamship service."

The Youth Evangelists, Johnnie
and Lucille Lavender, with John
Nastari, above, violin-
ist, will conduct services Friday
night at 8 o'clock at the First
Baptist Church in Roseburg.

The Lavenders are both In
their twenties, but have already
established themselves as one of
the leading evangelistic teams on
the coast. Johnnie not only
preaches, but is acclaimed as the
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SHE MUSTA BEEN A BEAUTIFUL BABY Fiances Jean Lupe
holds up her baby picture to show how she looked in 1934 when
she won a $3000 insurance policy as the prettiest baby in Chicago
World's Fair competition. She now lives in Decatur, 111., and col-
lects the proceeds on the policy on her 18th birthday this month.

ANOTHER PROFIL E John Barrymnre, Jr., reads his
movie contract after Its approval in Los Aneclcs Superior CourU".

1Taste 'em -t- hey're all meat!
and that the first meeting of his

outstanding Gospel trumpeter in
America today. Lucille is called
America's First Lady of Sacred
Song. She has appeared on the
concert stage as guest artist for
a number of outstanding sym- -

A
FIRST Ml

Tasta how good, plump uicy Armour f
4$; Frankfurters ara! They'ra made fresh every dayv l m r mi '. u mv

in Portland -- seaaoned just
you lilea 'em here in Oregon.
Armour Frankfurters
are t, too

creditors will be held at Civil
Service Room, U. S. Post Office
Bldg.. Roseburg, Oregon, on June
24, 1949, at 11:15 a.m., Pacific
Standard Time, at which place
and time the said creditors may
attend, prove their claims, ap-
point a trustee, appoint a com-
mittee of creditors, examine the
bankrupt, and transact such other
business as may properly come
before said meeting. Dated at
Corvallis, Oregon, June 13, 1949.
Lester G. Oehier, Referee In
Bankruptcy.
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Jap Police Evict Plant

Strikers; 140 Injured
TOKYO, June 15. IM Two

thousand Japanese police today
controlled a steel manufacturing
plant at Hiroshima after ejecting
2,500 sitdown strikers.

Kyorio News Agency reported
120 strikers and 20 policemen in-

jured in fighting before the plant
was emptied.

Rural police reports identified
manv of the strikers as Com-
munists.

The plant had been earmarked
for reparations but had been
allowed to operate. It was or-

dered closed by the Hiroshima
prefecture governor.

The area is under British
occupation control.

Woman Peeved At Chalk

Marks On Her Tires
OKLAHOMA CITY, June 15.

(PI - Mrs. Svlvia Edmondson
doesn't like those nasty chalk
niaiks policemen put on her nice
clean tires.

So she rubbed one off with her
hankie.

II landed her In police court
here when Traffic Officer C. O.
Williams caught her at her
clean up chores.

"She was very sarcastic when
I asked If she' knew she was
violating Hie parking ordinance,"
said Officer Williams.

"So 1 charged her with dis-

orderly conduct, too."
Then Mrs. Edmondson, a

.switchboard operator,
explained' how she likes to keep
her automobile sweet and clean.

"This is not an easy question,"
said Police Judge James Demon-olis- .

He fined her $3 for obstructing
an officer and suspended It.

nothing but fine beef
and pork and

seasoning!

in flavor, ane mai xWfW
maredients-an- d an matte

pnonic ann cnorai groups and in
various operatic and oratorio pro-
ductions.

John Nastari has been a guest
star in symphony orchestras and
has appeared on television pro-
grams In Hollywood. He plays
on a $5,000 Gagliano violin.

The Lavenders are on their
way to Canada for a series of
meetings this summer after
which they go to Europe for
meetings. It Is hoped by the con-

gregation that they may retum
later to Roseburg for a series of
meetings. The public Is cordially
invited to hear this outstanding
team.

In "the newest mesr sanitary
macaroni pwnrin the we$n Portland-mad- e

to Oregon's taste
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NOTICE OF FINAL IIKARINO

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Jillv
2. 111411. at 10 o'clock A. M. In the Coun'.y
Conn Room In the Court Houfte In

Douglas County, Oregon, hail been
fixed a the time and place for the hear-
ing of the final account of the unde-
rlined administratrix, filed In settlement
of the Estate of Jacob Roth. Deceased.

SOPHIA LARSON.
Administratrix of Ihe Estate
of Jacob Roth. Deceased.

I.KIiAI. NOTICE
Infantile Paralysis
On Increase In Texas

AUSTIN, Texas, June 15. mi U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

The State Health Department
'

United States mail service via
the railroads began In 1835.

NOTICE OP FINAL HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that July

2. IMS, at 10 o'clock A. M. In Ihe Coun-
ty Court Room In Ihe Court House in
Roseburff. Douglas County. Oregon, has
been fixed as the time and place lor
the hearing of the final account of Ihe

said today 94 cases of polio were

Frankfurtersreported last week in fexas. Ibis
almost tripled the 37 total of the
previous week.

Dr. George W. Cox, state health
officer, said 464 cases of the dread
Infantile paralysis has been re- -

undersigned administrator, filed in set- -
tlement of the Estate of M, R. Harris,
deceased.

W H HARRIS.
Administrator of the Estate
of M. R. Harris. Deceased.

leader in America'! finest line of lausagt

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
OF THE UNITED STATES FOR
THE DISTRICT OF OREGON,
In the matter of Kav Ace Curtis,
Bankrupt. No. in Bank-
ruptcy. Notice of First Meeting
of Creditors. To the creditors
of Kay Ace Curtis of Winchester
Bay, Oregon, a bankrupt: NOT-
ICE is hereby given that saiil
Kay Ace Curtis has been duly
adjudged a bankrupt on a peti-
tion filed by him on May 10,
11)49, and that the first meeting
of his creditors will be held at
Civil Service Room, U. S. Post
Office Bldg., Roseburg. Oregon,
on June 24. IMil, at 11:00 a.m.
Pacific Standard Time, at which
place and time the said creditors
may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, appoint a com-
mittee of creditors, examine the
bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly
come before said meeting. Dated
at Corvallis .Oregon," June 13,
IP in. Lester G. Oehier, Referee
in Bankruptcy.
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IL -- jr UUi ! l;i I M 8.537 Red & White Food Stores this week are
staging a value-givin- money-savin- g sale on
fine foods to win new friends. If you are one of those
who want high-qualit- y foods at low prices, stop in at
your Red & White store today! you'll be rewarded
with big bargains in better food buys!

Specials (or Friday and Saturday, June 17 & IS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
OF THE UNITED STATES FOR
THE DISTRICT OF OREGON;
In Ihe matter of Everett Ernest
Longland, Bankrupt. No.

in Bankruptcy. Notice of
First Meeting of Creditors. To
the creditors of Everett Ernest
Longland of Myrtle Creek, Ore-

gon, a bankrupt: NOTICE Is

hereby given that said Everett
Ernest Longland, has been duly
adudged a bankrupt on a petition
filed hy him on May 31, 1049.
and that the first meeting of his
creditors will be held at Civil
Service Room, U. S. Post Office
Bldg., Roseburg, Oregon, on June

1919, at 11:30 a.m. ' Pacific
Standard Time, at which place
and time the said creditors may
attend, prove their claims, ap-
point a trustee, appoint a

of creditors, examine the
bankrupt, and transact such other
business as may properly come
before said meeting. Dated at
Corvallis. Oregon, June 13, 1949.
Lester G. Oehier, Referee in
Bankruptcy.
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT
OF THE UNITED STATES FOR
THE DISTRICT OF OREGON,
In the matter of William Charles
Allen Horn, Bankrupt. No.

In Bankruptcy. Notice of
F li st Meeting of Creditors. To
the creditors of William Charles
Allen Horn of Brnckwav, Oregon,
a bankrupt: NOTICE is herebv
given that said William Charles
Allen Horn has been dulv ad-

judged a bankrupt on a petition
filed by him on Mav 23, 1949,

Uncle Ben's

FANCY RICE

The need for soif
is desperate! CARE

guanines deliv-

ery. All it costs you
is the tiny chore
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definitely appreciate the deep luster of
these pieces. We've open stock in all
these period pieces which include full and
twin beds in poster . , , spool . , . Cape
Cod . . . Jenny Lynd. Here are desk chest,

standard chests, night
stands, benches, cricket chairs and mople
love seats . take your choice of any
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SEE-H- EAR

DANCE

with
Lou Franco

and the Happy
Valley Cowboys
Friday, June 17

Jitney Dance
Saturday, June IS

at the
Armory
Official

Rodeo Dance

In this od we initiate a series of "Helpful Hints"
time and work savers for the housewife. We

suggest you clip these Helpful Hints and paste
them in a scropbook for future use.

When you use a vacuum cleaner on small rugs,
run it diagonally acrosi the rug and off the edge

o that the (uetlon won't roll It up.(0 FURNITURE
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